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ADELE FAIRBETTER 
To Be Crtwvneal (^ueen

King Softball 
Team At Meet 
In Btownwood
The Kinp Ford itofthall team 

left early thi* mominif for Brown- 
wood where they are participating 
in the state softhall tournament 
which iHjtrted la.-t niirht.

Kintr was slated t.> meet Beau
mont at y a. m. today in thetr 
fiiwt contest o f the meet, and play 
attain before the day was over. 
Tlie second opponent had not been 
name<l.

The team had breakfa-t at the 
Tip Top rafe this mornintr on the 
way to the tournament.

An e.stimated 44 K*mes will be 
played in the tournament, which 
is to la.st until (iunday nifrht. Kin- 
aU will be plaerd at that time.

Kintt qualifiei. for the tourney 
by winning the dTffWct meet here 
last month. The Cisco VS'ranitlers  ̂
runner-up in the local tournament 
are also participatini; in the state 
meet.

Winner o f the state touriament 
will be eliirible to play in the 
world tournament to be held in 
Austin in S<-ptember.

Here is a sample of 
the action in store 
for Old Kip Horned 
Toad Derby fans Sat
urday ni(rht at the 
second annual derby. 
The scene is from la.st 

! year's race when 14!* 
entries vied for first 
place money. Four 
hundred toads will be 
in the running this 

•time. Main events will 
.start with crowning 
o f the (lueen at 11:80 

I p.m. on Courthouse 
lawn. Band concert 
at 7 :<M> p.m. at Fire- 

' men’s field. Horned 
Toad Derby at 7 :.‘I0 
p. m. at Firemen’s 
field. Square Dance 
beirins at K:8U p.m. at 
Firemen’s field.

Kid’s Derby To Start 
Toad Activity At 3 PM; 
Coronation Is At 3;30

I

Women Teachers 
At Dallas Meeting 
O f Honor Society
Eastland county mewbers of 

Beta L'psiion Chapter o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma, women teachers’ 
national honor society, are attend
ing the national biennial conven
tion in Dallas thi.s week.

The Dallas meetimr is the first 
o f the society ever held in Texa.s.

Dr. Annie Webb Blanton oriran- 
ixed the Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Texas in 192!*, and it is celebrat
ing its 21st birthday at the Dallas 
convention. Members from all 48 
states are expected to be present, 
with a total o f about 2,000 at- 

4 ^  '  tending.

A chuck wagon dinner in Fort 
Worth tonight will be a highlight 
o f the meeting.

Chapter members attending in- 
cludo .Mi.ss, Nettie Thornton o f 

. Fla-itland; Mrs. Kate Allen o f Gor
man: Mi.sses Alda Nordyke and 
lone Meintire and Mrs. Jewel 
Swariiy o f Clyde; .Miss I.sadore 
Grime.s o f Baird; Miss Pearl Dono- 
way, Klla ,^ndre, Mayme E.stes, 
l.nui.se Snoddy, Doris Jo 1‘yle and 
1-ela I.atch and .Mewlames Ina 
Stamey, Alice McC^tnlies, Bernice 
Carter, Gorum Pollard. Josephine 
elements and Minnie Hill o f  Cis
co.

Presbyterian Set 
Sunday Services
Services will be held in the 

Presbyterian Church at 11 a. m. 
Sunday with Rev. M. P. Klder 
officiating.

Rev. Elder has recovered from 
a recent illness which caused ser
vices at the church to be cancel
led.

Watchman On Grounds
Organizutinns with material on 

the Homed Toad Ih'rby grounds 
are making plans to hire a special 
night watchman to guard the ma
terial Saturday night.

The watchman is thought to b«- 
needed to safeguard the material 
which must be le ft on the grounds 
overnight.

For Good Used Can 
(Trado-ha ae the Now Olds) 

OtSerao Motor

CORONATION CEREMONY FOR 
DERRY DAY QUEEN IS SET
County .IdcIrp P. L. Cro.sslry w ill be master of ceremon

ies when Miss Adele Fairbetter is crowned Queen of the 
Old Rip Horned Toad Derby at Bi.'lD p.m. Saturday on the 
south steps of the courthou.se in F^astland.

Wade Russell of (lorman will lie the KinR at the cere
mony. Others on the program include Lydia Faye Hous
ton, Bobby Womack, F^stland; \ irginia Weiser, James 
Porter, Cisco; and Sally Hicks, Boh Roady, Sahanno. Mis.scs 
Houston, Weiser and Hicks were other contestants for the 
role of Queen in the county Home Demonstration Club con-

Also in the coronation party will be Barbara Schaefer, 
Douglas Johnson, Cisco; Joy Hampton, Boh Brogdon, Gor
man; Joy Hallmark, Fred Rodgers, Gorman; Emma Lee 
Wilson, bon Webh, Flatwood; Myrna Fa.ve Caudle, Douglas 
Ju.stice, Morton Valley; ByrI June Blackwell and escort. 
Ranger.

Glenda Moody and eacart, Ran-^ - -
gcr; Jo Voda Deming and cacort, 
i ’ioneer; Mildred Gag* and Herman 
Wiley, Nimrod; Georgia Lee Port
er, D » ayne Clement, Gorman;
Peggy Bell. Fred BenaeU, Gor
man; Juniel Day, Doug King, Kast- 
land; Ijivelle Wat.son, Doyle Lee 
Jobe, Gomiun; Allene Fonville,
Junior Davia, Salem; Bobby Shero 
and escort, F.astland; La Velle For
rest, Sam Houston, Gorman; and 
Fredda Nell Wallace and Wilbur 
•Mahaffey, Gorman.

Crown bearer will be Larr>- 
Kirk o f Gorman. Flower girls will 
be Carolyn Gilbert. Toma.sine 
Whitt, I ’atricia Davenport, Carol 
Ramsey, I.indu Shell, Marie Chap
man, Ciloria Bingham, Judy I ’ark- 
er, Harold Gale Hilley, Terry Shell,
Johnie Davis, and Gary Poynor all 
o f Gorman.

THE WARM WAR IN A GLANCE
By I ’nited Press

ON THE POHANG FRO.NT—Communists captur
ed port of Pohang on east coast, drive w ithin one mile 
of best airfield in allied beachhead. American and
South Korean forces counter-attack.

*  •

ON THE CHI.NJr FRONT—Marines advance on 
Chinju, seize high ground east of city. North Koreans 
reported fleeing.

* • •

NAKTONG RI\’ER FRONT—Yanks i-ocapture 
Namji-Ri bridge, choking off threat of Communist 
breakout toward Masan from river elbow beachhead. 
50,000 Red troops mass on west bank for assault on 
Taegu.

ON THE MASAN FRONT—1'. S. Pershing tanks 
crash through Corrtmunist road blocks on .south coast 
to convoy reinforcements and supplies to Americans 
who were cut off for a time.

Slanivy Sivphvnt will be the 
bugler. Mr*. Boyd Hilley o f Gor
man will be the director o f the 
program, B.-uii.«ted by Mr?. K. K. 
Todd.

Coronation aenices will be 
broadcast over a' Breckenridge 
radio station.

County Home Demonstration 
club.s sponsored the Queen’s race, 
under the direction o f Miss Kthel 
Woodard, county HD agent.

Coronation o f the queen will im
mediately precede the first race of 
the Horned Toad Derby.

Submarine Base 
May Exist 
In Guatemala

MKXICO C ITY, Aug 11 
(U P )— A Ru.ssian Submarine 
ba.s«* may exist on the north
ern eo.st o f Guatemala, a 
prominent Guatemalan exile 
reported today.

Manuel Cobos Batres, lead
er o f recent anti-govamment 
demonstration in Guatemala, 
said a current rumor in his 
country places the ba.'e 
"somewhere near Peten,”  nea*’ 
the CiUatemala-British Hon
duras border. He said the 
ba-sp probably consist.  ̂ o f a 
refueling station with large 
supplies o f oil and fuel.”

"The Americans know of 
It,”  said Cobos. "One o f their 
airplanes flying near it crash
ed last year while observing 
the area."

Reserve Officers 
Needed By Army
Information has been received 

in the instructor’s office, Organi- 
zeil Reserve Corps, ilrownwood« 
Texes that all Army Reserve O f
ficers in Company Grade regard
less o f branch who meet maxi
mum age requirements o f 41 for 
Lieutenant and 45 for Captain are 
being accejrted.

Applicants ore reminded that 
applications must be forwarded 
from the In.stnictor’s Office to the 
Department o f the Army for final 
action. No arrangements should 
be made for closing out business 
or other personal affairs pending 
final acceptance for active duty.

Company Grade Re.serve O ffi
cers are requested to make appli
cation to their Unit Instructor 
and not to higher headquarters. 
Application forms will be fur
nished immediately.

There continues to be a >x»- 
quiremeifV for cxtendcu active 
dutj’ for Lieutenant Colonels and 
.Major in Medical Corps, Dental 
Corps and Medical Service Corps 
in allied Scieuce Fields.

DraftM* Warnod
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 (U P )— Po

tential draftees faced a warning 
today not to join the National 
Guard with the idea o f leaving it 
and thus avoiding active duty.

Wallace Says 
Stalin Wanted 
Peace In '48

NKW  YORK, Aug. 9 (U P ) —  
Henry Wallace admitted la.st night 
that there were Communi.sts in his 
1’rogres.sive party, which he ab
andoned this week, but said "they 
didn’t care for my doctrine any
way.”

Speaking on the Mutual Broad- 
easting System’s reporters’ round
up program, the former Vice 
President said he did not think the 
Communists w r e  running the Pro
gressive party when he was it.s 
Presidential candidate in 1948,

• *  •

W ALLACE  SAID HE RESIGN-
ed when he found out he wasn’t 
running the party. He .said he 
worked "very  hard” to gs't party 
leaders to side with him in de
nouncing the aggre.seion o f the 
North Koreans but they refused.

"The s'ote o f the vaioua state 
rommittees was so solul in the 
case— that it made me very doubt
ful o f the usefulne.ss o f the Pro- 
gre.s.sive party,”  Wallace said. " I  
did not feel it was serving the 
cause o f peace.”

Wallace said he believed Stalin 
wanted peace when he ran for 
President in 1948. But since th*n 
he has derided Stalin has chang
ed.

“ Stalin is governed at all times 
by self-interest,”  Wallace said.

US Tioops Rush To Fiont To T iy 
And Save Air Base Fiom KoBeils; 
North Koreans Hold Bridgehead

By Eitrnest Hoborccht 
United I^e.ss Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Saturday, Aur- 12 ( I T ) —Tank supported U. S. 
and South Korean defenders today staved off Communist 
troops driving toward the best Allied airport in Korea. The 

[Reds have captured the port of Pohang, and now are try
ing to seize the nearby airfield.

The Communists are within one mile of the main runway 
of the airport, whirh is six mile.s south of Pohang. They 
blasted it with artillery set up only a mile and a half away.

But U. S. Troops rushed to the Pahang sector and a 
crack outfit of South Koreans absorbed the first impact of 
the Communist onrush and (>arly today they were cling
ing grimly to the field. A brisk battle touched off by Allied 
countcr-iHinchcs died dow n somewhat toward midnight.

Communist guerrillas ambushed^ -----
a U. S. relief column speeding to
ward Pohang, including a score of 
tanka, but part o f the force broke 
through and went directly into the 
airport battle last night. The -Al
lied froeea braced, and the enemy 
drive was checked.

.■\t the other end o f the beach
head line on the south coast, A- 
merican troop.s closed in on the 
transport junction o f Chinju, and 
authorities reported that the North 
Koreans were fleeing the city.

-Along the Naktong river, Gen.
Douglas Miic.Arthur’a heariquarteri 
reported that except for the 
Communist pocket in the river 
bend north o f .Masan "all other 
Communirt bridgeheads have been 
erased by Aemrican units all along 
the river front.

Some Belginms 
Don't Like 
Crown Prince

BRUSSELS, B.-lgium, Aug. 11 
(U I ’ l Crown Prince Daud-.uin 
l>ecame King o f the Belgian in 
all but name today in oeremonie- 
di.-rupted by .<moke-bombing. a fist 
fight and Communi.st ^liouts.

The disorder* reflected the deep 
di.-«ension which forced llaudou- 
in’s father, King leopold HI, t" 
yield power to hi- «on .

TVe shy. bespectacled Prince 
was -worn in a- "Prince Royal" 
at 8:12 p. m. Before a -pecial 
joint session o f Parliament which 
earlier had voted unanimously to 
gic. the 19-year-oU Baudouin roy
al powers.

AS THE PRINCE STOOD 
ready to take the oath. Communist 
Secretary General Kdgar l.almand 
.-■houted the anti-Koyalist slogan 
"V ive 1..B RepubliqueV’ A Social 
Chri.stian deputy standing next to 
l.almand immediately punched him 
starting a fist fight which delay- 
cj4 prjKee4inx, for four minute.-.

Kartier, a dis.TUntled nobleman 
tossed a smoke bomb at Social Ist.- 
in the I ’arliament chamber in pro- 
te.-t against the Socialist campaign 
o f sabotage, .-trike sand riot.- 
which “ defeated” Leopold.

Baudouin will reign as a virtual 
regent until his 2Lst birthday. 
Sept. 7, l!i.M, when his father’s 
formal abdication will make him 
King.

Saturday is the day.
The day which Eastland citizems have been waiting for 

a long time.  ̂^
Time for the second annual Old Rip Horned Toad Derby, 

has arrived, and a gay program is promised for those who
attend. •

The first action of the day will come at 3 p.m. on tne 
west side of the courthouse where the Kid's derby will ^  
held. About 6U kids arc expected to bring a toad for the 
little derby. __ ________

Following the derby, a showa- ’ '
featuring .Martini, a well-known j electric starting device will bo 
juviniie magician, wil; be held m : the toad* into aet
the same place.

O d Rip Derby activities wnll 
be -taned with the crowning of 
the Horned Toad Derby Queen.
.Mis.* .Adele Fairbetter. on the ' the overall winner ia stalt-

lon.
Ninteen heat*, and posaihly 

more, wtil follow the first race 
before the sw*p«takes race to

.south step* o f the courthouse in 
Kastlund.

County Home Demonstration 
Clubs are spon.-^ring the coro
nation program which ui free

all who whh to attend.
« • •

AFTER T H t  Q l EEV IS crown- 
ed, the bugler will -wund the call 
the post for the first group of 
horned toads, and the 1950 ver
sion o f the Old Rip Homed Toad 
Iierhy will be underway.

The toads will be brightly de
corated w ith their owner's number 
clesgly showing.

■At 7:JO p. m., the first group 
o f toads will leave the starting 
rate in the first heat o f the night.

Texas Trees Look Good
WASHINGTO.S. Aug. 11 (U P ) 

— Texas citru- tree and fruit look 
good this year and harve.-t of the 
IHoii-.’iI crop may start a bit ear
lier than usual, an .Agriculture de
partment report .-aid today.

Bus Service Tied Up
ST. LOUIS, Aug 11 (U P ) —  

Bus service on the city’s north side 
'va.s tied up by wildcat strikes of 
.AFI, drivers today a-s the state 
intervened in a wage dispute and 
a-'sumed control o f the St. Loui-

180 Mile Flight Made
DAI.LA.S, Aug. 11 (U P )—  A 

flight of IHO miles and no-, a no-k 
el spent for ga.«- - that was the re
cord today o f William Coveroale 
in the 17th annual natioiiil Soar
ing contest.

Ferguson Says

.Allied force.s guessing.
Muc.Arthur’s eomuiunique said 

only this about the Pohang area;
"In  the Kigye sector, L'nited 

Nations element* were counter
acting me piunge of the North 
Koreans down the corridor ac'piir- 
ating the east coast and the 
South Kroenn defen.se positions.” 

A headquarters spokesman said 
‘‘counteracting’ ’ meant that ac
tion WTII.S being taken to slow the 
progre.ss o f the drive, although 
not necessarily by counter-at
tack.

I

ALTHOUGH THE RRIDCE-
IIE.AD victory eased the immediate 
threat to the emergency capital o f 
Taegu, big forres o f North Ko
reans were reported massing on 
the west bank oT the Naktong some 
10 miles to the west.

l'nited Press correspondent 
Koliert Vermillipn reported from 
the east coast Pohang front near 
midnight than the big fight at the 
edge o f the airport had died 
down. The foremost Communists 
were doing some sniping and it 
draw answers from airmen *- 
round the field, Negro soldiers 
and a South Korean unit.

The Korean Republicans moved 
into a broad, gravel-strewn river 
channel midway between Pohang 
an,l the airport. They were try
ing to keep the Communi.sts from 
moving along the coa.'tal shelf 
against the airport.

• *  •

VERM ILLION REPORTED 
that an estimated 10,000 Com
munist troops tnd guerrillas had 
gathered at Kigye, nine miles 
west o f Pohang. But only around 
3,000 were in action. What the 
others would do was keeping the

New White Way To 
Greet Derby Crowd

Eaitland’a naw whila way of 
mercury vapor will »hine for tho 
firtt time Saturday night, i f  no 
unfor»o«n difficulliot arise, W. 
B. Pickent, acaitiant district 
managor of Toxas Electric Ser< 
▼ice company, has announced.

Pickens said tKat crews are 
working at top speed to get the 
lights ready, and if  nothing hap
pens they will he shininK for the 
Old Rip Homod Toad Derby.

Texas Electric is installing 
the lights at no charge to the 
city.

Russians Hold Trump Caiid By 
Ability To Pick Hme, Place 
To Start Diversions 04 Choice

BULLETIN
WA.SMINtrrON, Aueu-t 11 

(U P )— The Army today an
nounced recall o f 7,8)>2 Cap- 
atins and lieutenants from its 
unorganised reserve.

The orders to duty included 
182 Captains and <112 Lieu
tenants from the 4th Army- 
area, including Texas, Okla- 
lioma, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
and New Mexico.

By Harry Kergu.son 
U I’ F'oreign News r.ditor 

One o f the trump card.' the 
lius.'ians hold in their long-range 
program for world domination is 
their ability to create a diversion 
at any time and place they choose. 
They get the attention o f the 
world rivited on one spot and 
then quietly go to work to push 
their plans somewhere else.

•Mo.st experts now- think the 
Berlin blockade was nothing but 
a Soviet diversion. The Russian.-i 
got the eyes o f the world fixed 

i on Germany and then organized 
j the Communist conquest o f China. 

When it became clear that the 
Chinese Reds were going to •>« 
able to drive Chiang Kia-Shek o ff 
the mainland o f China, the Berlin 
blockade was lifted.

Korea may be a diversion, too. 
The Soviet thinking may run along 
the lines that the United Nations 
will get their strength committed 
to the F'ar Ea.st and thereby 
leave Western Europe vulnerable 
to attack— either by Russian or 
satellite armies. , •

A familiar voice spoke up on 
that general subject today, Win
ston Churchill took the floor at 
the meeting o f the Fiuropean as
sembly and made one of his famous 
“ it is later than you think" speech-

Churchill tried to cut through 
all those difficulties. He proposed 
in a formal re.solution, that West
ern Fmrope create one big army 
and that all the 15 nations throw 
their resources into a common 
pool under a unified command. 
That is the only way, he warned, 
to prevent World War III.

• *  •

CHURCHILL MADE THE£E
points:

The Russian armed forres at 
the points of crisis in Kuyope 
outnumber the Western Democ
racies at least six to one.

2. The only realistic defense 
move made again.-t the Russians 
so far has been the establishment 
of .American air bases in F^ngland. 
"W e ar* still under the shield of 
the .Atomic bomb, possessed in 
formidable quantities by the U-)„, 
nited States alone,”  he said.

The two chief danger points in 
Europe »re Germany and Yugo-. 
slavia. The Ru.ssians have 250,000 
troop.* poised in Ea.stem Germany 
and have trained a formidable re
serve of Gerpians. I f  they at
tack at Bisriin, 'Wiey prribabljr 
could roll right “ P 1*)̂  Fmglish 
channel in a matter o f weeks. 
A’ ugoslavia, where Marshall Tito 
defies the Moscow- lightning, has 
4<i0,()ii|) Soviet satelKte troapa

ed.
TW ENTY TOADS W IL L  PAR-

ticipate in each heat with winners 
qualifying for the big final rare.

More than 400 homed toaRs 
w-ill have entered the atarting 
circle when tne final race be
gins.

A program complete with race 
form, is being prepared for thoee 
w ho attend the race.

A gala square dance will com
plete the night’s program. It l» 
slated to begin at 8:80 p. m., on 
the street m front of the seftbnll 
park where the derby will be 
held.

At the close o f the derby. Urn 
owner of the -w-eepstakea winner 
will get ISOo, the runner-up will 
receive t2uo and the third pince 
toad will pay (100.

• • •

OFFICIALS ESTIM ATE TH A T
5,000 person* will crowd into town 
to take in the proceedings. They 
will be able to amu.se themselves 
at more than 20 conresston stands 
on the derby grounds which are 
-ponsored by local onranixaMons.

Although the derby has only re
cently reached its ofncial status, 
a kid's derby ha* been held an
nually at Ka.stland since Old Rip 
was dug out of the cornerstone 
of the old county couithouat .

Last year the deroy was made 
into a grown-up affa ir with 149 
entries from two states. This year 
mor, th«n 40n entries from 8<l 
states and one foreign country- 
wili participate

• »  •
ABILENE. D ALLAS AND Fl. 

Worth have furnished more than 
2<i entries each. Derby officials 
are confident that next year’s 
derby entry list will pass 500.

Entries have come from such 
famous personage as Edgar Ber
gen and James Failey. And with it 
Old Rip’s fame continues to spread, 
although he tias been dead for 
over 20 years.

Atomic Papen 
Recovered By 
Scotland Yard

es. The European assembly con-1 on her w-e#tem border, backed 
sisls of 15 nations. It is meeting j hy *ome 00,000 Ru.ssian speeiaNlts 
in Strasbourg, France, to try to 
work out a plan for a unified de
fense against the threat o f Com
munist aggression.

So far the assembly has had 
slow going. It is faced with >11 
the disrupting factors that handi
cap nations when they try to act 
in concert— national rivalries, d if
fering economies and a fear that 
anybody who takes too positive 
a stand will antagonise the Rus
sians.

and technicians. An attack at 
either Berlin or the Yugoslavian 
(order probably w-ould start World 
War III.

This is not a new line o f dip
lomatic action that Churchill pro
posed today. He was telling t)M 
British people the same thing 
in almost tlie aame words two 
years before Neville Chamberlain 
hooked his umbrella over hit arm 
and took a trip to Munich to see 
a man named Hitler.

LONDON, Aug. 11 (U P ) — A 
bnefcase packed With secret A- 
tomic information, stolen Tuea- 
day froih a train in Northern En
gland, was recovered today in 
the Southern port of Folkstone.

It was not immediatoly cer
tain whether all the documents 
had been recovered, but a Scot
land Yard spokesman said police 
were satisfied the brief case was 
stolen by a sneakthief rather than 
a Communist spy.

A  suspect located in Loadoa 
was )ield for questionmg.

The case was being carried by 
Frank M. Greenlees, an Atomic 
enegif Officer o f the 'Supply 
Ministry, to a rssearrh station 
in the north o f England. He left 
his rompartmoat in the London- 
to-Blackpool train for a few  mi- 
flutes. When he returned the 
brief case was gone.

Supply miniat^ offietalx wore 
cliecking tlie case to drtermtnc 
wliether any o f its contents are 
missing.

A strict aecurity blackout voiV 
detail* o f the reeovory o f tho 

brief cose.

BROCKET AHS/Ur*
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T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Pret

nASTlU )!’ , Auk J 1— A Berg 
(■trum Air B»s,. jet fighter made 
a forced landing on state high
way 71 near here yesterday and 
four hours ater, after being de
clared ajrworthy, was flown o ff 
the tmving.

Col Cy Wilson commanding 
officer of the iTth fighter I'scort 
groU|i, took o ff  for Austin in 
(he speedy ship after traffic was 
blocked fur two miles on the 
highway.

sum will be deducted from the cm- 
(duye.o payroll. j

AM AU III.O , Aug n  —  Three 
teen age Negro boys, arrested as 
they ran from the Amarillo la’gion 
hall shortly after midnight, sign
ed 'tutements today admitting Id 
burglaries.

NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

(iffic irs  .~aid mo.st Of the loot 
f|om the burglaries was recovered, 
includii;.' two .d.'i caliber ni.stol.s, 
-even valuable wrist watches and 
*."i:!..■)'> in ca.'h.

Mr. and Mr?. Bill Cavanaugh 
of .Arlington -p«-nt the week-end 
with their parents .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Cavanaugh and Mr. and Mrs. 
■Marvin Kayes.

IIKKEFUKD. Aug J1 Bnt».- 
Richard Reno, 10, drowned yes
terday when he tried to ford a 
creek on his bicycle.

The creek, near the Hereford 
golf course, half a mile we.st of 
town, was only two feet deep.

■All the Negto youths were e\- 
inmate-, ,>f refoim schools.

I’olic,. said am*.'t o f the youths, 
which came after an alarm sound
ed at thi Legion hall, cleared up 
racent burglariy-: o f the A'WC.A, 
whole-ale hou.'c, and drive — 
cafes

in

.P.AMI’ A, .Aug 11 DougU-s 
ve . construction worker from 

lUuiston, was reported in fair
Jditlon today from a six-floor 

I yesterday as he worked on

TYLER .Aug I I — .A retirement 
plan for municiple employes wa.s 
approved. 7J7 to 213, yesterday 
by Tyler voters.

The measure covering S.̂ 0 em
ployes is expected to cost the city 
136,000 annually. .An identical

the Hughes building.
-A hook -napi>ed on one end 

o f a scaffolding, plunging Reeves 
to the ground. .Another worker, 
tieorge Ha'l, al.-o Wu- on the 
scaffolding but managed to grab 
a window ledge and crawl to 
safety.

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
K««p Cotton DrMMS Bright ond Freih Tbii 

Now Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

Mrs. Oiell High of Memphis, 
Tenn , is her^ visiting w ith her 
brother. .Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Knight and family.

.Mrs. I!;*,lo Hare o f ('omanche 
siM-nt the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Hare and Mr. and 
.Mr>. J. L. Thom|ison.

Mrs. \e,j Morn- and Mrs. .Al
bert Higgins and Mrs. Airginia 
Jes.-en visited wlh .Mrs. Jarrell 
John.'on o f E'ori Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blacklock 
o f Kanm-r vsited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A'. .M. Crosley Sun
day.

Mrs. A’ irginia Jessen o f rail- 
forma i. here visiting with her 
parent.', Mrs. and Mrs. Ned Mor
ris.

relatives here over the week-end,

Mrs. Docia llrale o f Fort Worth 
is visiting in the home o f her 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
ttahu and Mr. R. O. Jackson and 
daughter, Mrs. P. E. Stewart of 
Rising Star, visited in the Me- 
(Taha home.

Mi'S Veda Lonel] o f Pleasant 
Hill i.s spending this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Lee Fields.

Mrs. I- T. Reese visited last 
week with her husband who is in 
the McCle.vky Hospital at Tem
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bennett 
and son of Big Spring spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F'. Hayes and at
tended the Bennett reunion at 
Uorman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hightower 
of F’ort AVorth visited with Mrs. 
Fannie Bridges last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Fenter and 
family of Seminole viisted with

Mr. apd Mrs. J. L. Black are 
viei.sting with their daughter, Mr. 
(ind .Mi»c T. G. Jack.son and 
family o f Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harrs of 
Lubbock Waited with his mother, 
Mrs. W illie D. Harris, Sunday.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliooc* Sonric*

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Locoted In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
o f Belton were in Carbon Sunday 

I and attended the Baptist Church 
Stinday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Butler and daughter, 
Mrs. Stella Hardwick o f Lamesa, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Claudp Butler o f 
' Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jones,

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can't do thaf at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do It yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottoas clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone— and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

I f  he«ltli ia your problom, w o iaaito you to ao#

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

rosso®  Modem Dry Cleanen
Phoaa 132 for Froo Pick-up and Dalivary

Eastland, Texas

WE PUT YOU IN 
RUSINESS

$149.50 will bring you at least $4000.00
net profit in six months if you will give this busi
ness some attention. Our franchise protects you in 

your town. Only one man allowed a franchise. 
Every home a sale for you. We have other products 

to keep you making the same profit the year 
around. Write . . .

TRIMBLE & W ELLS
1013 E. Marshall Ave., Longview. Texas, and our 
salesman will call on you. This will bear fullest in
vestigation, either through Longview Chamber of 
Commerce or First National Bank.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
XCXj LL  jL fH T  
A FOOL Of 1 

.,1-CllL
FPfCr will ■
■SDU t 5 JUMP 

The tLjiE

-  ^^ILA PMOMK i IT WCULO  ̂
AC>4'N UVtRMO»F. 0£ A
Teu. Hf p 1b TAne A pk 'vilec f 

R.-rlMO LEAP' liO -O L v ty
- ^ Tt.A- !
SFL1 Ml
’Mf •OOL, - LAPy.
"̂aster FPBciars >

It  i^Ow e v c p  y o u  w i l l
HAVE Th a t  P lFAG U PE Y O O P S E L F . '

'  Fpe ChTlCS, DARLIN&/ i  ' 
' JU ST COOLOmT  s t a y  
V AVMY /

VIC FY11*IT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

I  KNOW MiAA imspectox.''̂  weu., MIS *>oic- m u . tv«  wifiecxACKExYnot vet. s u t  a  i ^
UAvPV tOrSMZO. user to / ETEEXXYd 
SE pottle soivrs , AXE OVER NOW.
PATTNeK IN A ] ----« ̂ -------------------
UOUOX KACICET. J  AH astute O*-

'  SEEVATION, O«0H ue.'

EW, FLINT? w e l l  W l/  vtsnox TDAWOFFCE 
tell us TME SOUmON/ just 20 vunutes 

A60 ASICEO ME TO 
WATCN FOX A AVAN

TO TWlS CTBLICArTE • 
UTTUE MVSTBTOX.''

ALLEY OOP B Y  y .  T .  H A M L i r - r

■5 TH15 WHERE TW
C^MANPA,NT ■

KXE5 UR? I '̂ o

lending PoUdes Oi Reconstradion 
Finance Corpoiation To Re Revised

\V.\SHlNT.TO\, .Aug 10 ( I ’P ) 
— LtMiding policie* of the recon
struction finance corporation to
day appealed headed for revis
ion along more conservative lines.

By nominating two "giass 
roojs”  bankers from Oklahoma 
and I ’Uh and a New Kngland 
lawyer to aerve as inenibFrs o f 
the RFC, President Truman show
ed apparent di.-avowal of the many 
controversial loans made by the 
old board in recent years.

The president, in a shake up o f 
the lending agency, diop|>ed chair
man Harley Hise and director 
Harvey Gunder.on. He nominated 
to membership C. Edward Rowe, 
a Boston attorney and Demo
crat; Walter E. Cosgriff, Salt 
Lake City banker and Republican; 
and W. Elmer Harber, Oklahoma 
banker and DemocruL

T wq other members Walter L. 
Dunham and William E. Willett, 
weie re-noininaled. Henry A. Mul
ligan, fifth member, resigned two 
months ago.

Hise saij he had “ no comment 
whatever’ ’ oa the White House 
deciaion. Gunderton’a o ffic t r r  
ported him “ out o f town."

Both men had been under heavy 
Congressional fire, especially from 
.Sen. J. Williar.i Fulbright, D„ 
•Vrk., for RFC loans to the Wal
tham Watch Co., and the Texinass 
I ’etroleum Co., and, especially, 
the defaulted $37,.'>00,000 loan 
to the Lu.'tron Co^p.

Hi.-.e and Gumlerson were ..aid 
to take the view that the RFC 
had become primarily a social 
force and ns such shoulil be ready 
to make loans wherever the ques
tion v\Bs one o f keeping men at 
work and the local economy heal
thy.

The terms o f all board members

expired la.'t June 30 and the di
rectors have been serving on a 
temporary basis.

How'e and Dunham were named 
for teim.s of one year and Cos- 
g riff and Harbor for two years, 
Willett for three years.

Previously all directors had con
current terms but a new law re
quired staggk'ring o f the new 
appointments. Subset|uent terms, 
and those of future directors, will 
be for three years.

A new chaiiman of the agency

will named by President Tru
man aftei^ Congreaa approves hi* 

choices. -

BUY SEVIM-UP

FonuE. RoaehM 
Pontoeoat A Johnion

Bool Eatoto
a t y  FrcpoitT BY^HE CARTON

Mr. Perry Oornelius and .Mrs. Myrt 
Collins all o f Dennis were guests 
at the borne o f Mr. and Mra. Ike 
Butler, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Trimble and son, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Edward Trimble 
visited with relatives in Lubobek 
Saturday and Sunday.

-Mrs. Myrtle laiyman and child 
ren o f Comanche, Mrs. Tom Cox 
o f Fort Worth were guests in the 
home of Ginn Phillip last week.

Mr. and Mv-. -tbb Putnam 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Seymour, Knox City, Munday, 
Hamlin and Big Spring last week.

Mrs. \V. F. .Arnold visited with 
relatives in Seymour last week. 1 

Collin Campbell and Tommie 
Stacks, who are working in Fort | 
Worth, spent the week-end at | 
home. j

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nicholas 
o f  Odessa spent the week-end 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nicholas.

YES, LETS DO MAKE SOME COMPARISONS

These figures were complied for and by the FEDERAL 
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S SYSTEM  in 1948 on these coun
ties. It is the latest AUTHENTIC CO M PAR ISO N . The 
1950 estimated census population figures and County 
Tax Rotes hove been added.

Eat.n’op.
l»5t)

FL<t. Census 
Pop. 1»6U

Retail
Salei

Radios in 
iiomea

Bank
Depo.sita

County 
Tax Kates

Stephens 1.3,100 10,.')‘M $12,080,000 3,589 $ 8,521,000 1.10

Calliihan 10,.300 9,060 5,330,0«K) 2,664 4,6.35.W)0 •80c

Comanche 16,2(X) 1.5.4.58 5,480,000 4,163 7,251,(KK) .85c

Eiath 18,600 16,597 10,2.V).(K)0 4,795 10,211,(KK) •74c
EASTLAND 28.800 23.900 20.100,000 7,418 11,688,000 .60c

VOTE FOR P. L.CROSSLEY
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
(Paid Pol. -Adv.)

lY'S LED THE FIELD 
FOR YEARS I

tore MdUdI iNown, 14,000 Ibt. G.V.W,« evoitobl* wirti 
95-h.e. Sti Of V-8 b o«9« of ov*r 175 ford Trvck
iDodsU ronQtng from 95-h.p. ftchupt to M5>b.p. Itg Jobs.

And the Ford F*5 outsells 

every other \V% ton truck today!

FOR POWM TO HANDll IVIN  
GRIATIR LOADS—THI FORD F-*

Th. Ford Modtl F-S h rsltd up to K.OOO Its. 
G.V W Your chore, at V S or Sii hi JhrM grtst 
tniints — mcludmg th. nm llo n.p. Sis.

•  Registration figures prove it! The 
Furd F-5 has outstripped all sales com
petition since 1945. In fact, since the 
war’s end, smart truckers have chosen 
the F-5 oner the next leading make by a 
ratio of five to three! So, follow the 
lead of men who really know ton-and- 
a-halTs.'It will pay you to switch to 
Ford and Ford Truck economy!

WAY AHEAD IN  SALES BECAUSE IT’S W AY AHEAD IN  VALUER-

10 way* better
than tha 4 other leading m akas

1. Up to l,7M lb*, more payload capacity, 
a . Up to 1.5M Ib*. higher G.V.W. rating.
3. Up to 3lt Iba. leu chauU dead weight.

4. WIdut (Jig-inch) rear brake *hoe

6. Choice of V-8 or 6-cyUndar anglne^
7. Oil filter at no extra coat.

8. Oil bath air cleaner at no extra coet.
9. BIggut clutch lining area.

TO. The “ Million Dollar’ ’ Cab for extra 
driver comfort, roomineu and lafety.

lining.

lUghut compreuion ratio.

ford T ru c k in g  Cosfs i«ss B e c a u f - ^

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Uilae hnon reslWratloa data aa ht9>,OQO Iratls*, Sfa lawraa.e oaperto provo toed Tradu loit loaearl roAe

King Motor Company /

100 East Main Eaat land Phon# 42
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^  FOR SALE
FOR SALK: A n  yoa plMninK on 
building • homa, frarsga or chirk- 
an houne? Than call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydita Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALK: New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. m.

FOR SALK: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Double wiadows with 
screens— Phone .'8.

ATTENTIO N :

Beautiful 6 room home on cor
ner lot, close in, $tiOOli.

Vary modern 6 room choice loca
tion. New. $7SoO.

A  new home o f very latest design. 
Comer lot you will have too 
sea to appreciate. 18500.

V jmodern 5 room rock beauti- 
■̂̂ 1 jKd  scape .Double rock gai-- 

age, rock chicken house. Brood
er hou.te, orchid, 0 acres of 
choice land. $8500.

Real nice 5 room rock, 2 acres o f 
land. $5500.

86 acre dairy farm, 65 acre cho
ice farm, large tile dairy bant, 
for modern Grade A. lukrge barn 
for feed. 6 r(K>m house, lights 
Butane ga.s lots o f water. Ele
ctric pump. Making plenty o f 
money, but owner like me, too 
lasy to tend it, $10000.

3 room house. 3 lots. $400.
3 room house, 2 choice lot.i

$1000.
3 room Barrack house nice inside 

$800.
2 room house to be moved $225. 
0 room house and out buildings 

to be moved. $1,500.
Lots from $.50 to $575, real 

modem grocery, best o f location, 
brick filling station, say i f  you are 
not laxy and want to work on a 
job that will pay you big income 
let me show yim a washateria see
ing is believing. 6 room houv to 
rent. Bring your housing troubles 
to me. I wdl help you.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

DRESDEN " ik y le  3 M '1 » -  and 
paints. Jessop Studio, 
gherty.

f o r  S.ALE: My home 1403 South 
Seaman. Phone 2!)‘J-J. W. B. Sloan.

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
house, two acres of land in Gor
man. Phone Eastland 755-Jl.

FOR SALE: Young milch cow, one 
stock cow and calf. J. X. Jordan 
near Hickok plant.

FOR SAIJ'.': Leonard’s 7 foot re- 
rigerator, perfect condition, pric
ed for quick sale. Tally Barber 
Shop, UIden.

*  W ANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED : Care o f O. B. case.*: 
after returning from hospital or 
one half day work. Frances Daf- 
fsrn. Phone 84R.

WA.NTED: Ironing. 909 B. Hal- 
bryan.

^ FOR RENT
FOR R E N T: Good used refrige
rators, snull weekly paymenU. 
Lucas's, 304 East Main. Phone 666.

FOR KENT: Downtown, upataln 
S room apartaaent, n ie ^  fon- 
iabed. Phone 691.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireondi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Baaaett.

FOR KKNT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 406 S. Bassett.

FOR RFNT: Nicely furnished a- 
partment. Close in. 209 North 
Istniar.

^ HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED : Waitress and 
car hops. Stameys Drive-In.

^ D « I -

FOR SALE: Baby bed and inner- 
spring mattress. .Mrs. Dick Yield
ing, Olden.

*  NO TICE
NOTICE: We have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or Juat 
good reading for yourself. 
Kastland’t only book etore. Tele
gram office.

M E C O M D  H A M D  

B A m a A M M M
W «  B u 7, S a il And T rn d A  
MR3b MARGIE CRAKS 

l o t  W .

BCari sad Beyd Ta

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meats 2nd sad 
4th Thorsdsy 

SKIO P. M.

NotiCA 
A V O N  

RepresAntotlTB 
South of Plummor 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkott 

Coll For Appointment
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Chnichill Calls 
Foi More Anns 
To Slop Soviet
.STRASBOURG, France, Aug. 

11 (U P )— Winston Churchill call
ed upon the United Slates and Bri
tain to send reinforcements to the 
continent today and appealed to 
Western Europeon nations includ
ing Germany, to form a common 
army.

The Briti.-h Conservative leailer 
si>oke for 27 minutes before the 
15-nation Europs-an assembly.

He -said Russian tank.s, guns, 
ami men under arms outnumber 
Western defene forces by 6 or 7 
to 1, The only concrete step to
ward Europe’s defense taken so 
far, he said, has been the “ estab
lishment o f .American bomber bas- 
ea in England.”

Churchill moved the following 
resolution and asked the .Assem
bly to api>rove it “ overwhelmingly 
i f  not unanimously.”

“ The Assembly, in order to ex
press its devotion to the main
tenance o f peace and its resolve 
to sustain the action o f the Sec
urity Council o f the United Na
tions in defense of peaceful peo
ples against aggression, calls for 
the immediate creation o f a Uni
fied European army subject to pro
per Democratic control and acting 
in full cooperation with the Uni
ted States and Canada.”

He called for the inclusion o f 
Germany a-s a partner in the 
West’s defen.se.

“ I have heard it said that if 
any Germans, except Communists, 
were to be armed, this might be 
the pretext for a preventive war 
by Russia,”  ('hurchill added.

“ Believe me, the long-calculated 
designs o f the Soviet government 
will not be timed or deGected by 
events of this order.”

Churchill spoke in a Grm, clear 
voice, pounding home every point.

He told the Assembly that 
“ there must be created, and in the 
shortest possible time, a real de
fensive front in Europe.”

Churchill warned that Russia 
WB.s “ able to preach peace while 
planning aggressive war and im
proving her .Atomic stock pile.”

F L A T
M IN IA T U R E

G O L F

Easllaoii V. F. W . Caarto 
Oa Wast Mala Straat, Opaa 
avary aigbl at 6:30 aalil 11 
a’clack. Opaat at 2 a’clack p. B. 

aa Salardayt.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 

1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrote
Material

And
Construction

Company

News Froffi 
G O R M A N

By Bueno Von Winkle
Mrs. Bob Burton and daughters 

have been visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
Bob Moseley for the last f .“W days.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCor
mack celebrated their 30th wed
ding anniversary .Monday, .August 
7th.

Robert Frank I'erry has been 
spending a week with his grand
mother .Mrs. Bob Moseley, and his 
grandfather, F. S. Ferry and his 
auntie, .Mrs. Callie lA>we. His 
mother, Mrs. V. L. Ferry o f Bay 
City came for him and spent last 
week-end with relatives.

Feanuts are occupying the cen
ter o f the stage for all farmers, 
and indeed, for most everyone in 
this area at the present. So much 
of the crop was at least a month 
later than usual, and a good per
centage o f  the crops are still hav
ing to be hoed. Hands are almost 
at a prernieum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guyer and 
children, Sharon, Ronald and 
Rebecca o f Denton aw spending 
a few days with F. S. Perry and 
Miss Callie Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lowe of 
Is>meta, Mr. Lowe publishes the 
Lometa Reporter and the Lampas
as Dispatch, spent the week-end 
with his sister. Miss Callie Lowe.

good. He ha.s been at Big Spring 
for the last ‘J year.s. Helping with 
the singing is "Keij”  Biyant who 
is the son of !>>vi Bryaiw who liv
ed in (iorman some 35 years ago.

Numbers o f people from sur
rounding territories, including 
Cisco, Eastland, Desdemona are 
in the services every evening, com
ing to renew their acquaintance 
with the two men holding the Bap
tist Revival, since they knew these 
men in former days.

Conway Perry was hom« for the 
week-end from Stephenville. Con
way is one home town boy who 
feels it is worth his while to drive 
home each week-end for his wor
ship service in his home town 
church.

Melvin McCormack was home 
this week-end from Ea.stland where 
he ha.s recently become affiliated 
with the Victor Cornelius Printing
Co.

C. 61. Van Winkle was in Com
anche t h i s  week-end visiting 
friends and relatives.

John Ryon o f the rv.-nlemona 
Community was in Blackwell .Sani
tarium this week suffering with a 
snake bite. He was weeding some 
tomatoes in hit garden and a small 
copperhead bit him on hii little 
finger. He is getting along all 
right now, however.

The vote on the School Bond I 
Election held Saturday was 261 
against and lU l for the bonds.

The Baptist meeting is in pro
gress with Brother Dick O’Brien 
who used to be pa.-<tor at Gorman, 
and other churches in the vicinity, 
he grew up at Elm, we understand, 
and is now pa.stor at Big Spring, i 
Brother O’Brien has a powerful! 
me.ssage, and the attendance is

Flws Fro* . Margeaaaak

Bring T o v  Eodak VBa Ta

I H U l . n  « T U O I O
EASTLAND

WILL WILSON
THanki

Eattland County
For A  Docii'v* Voto For Tlio

Texas SupremrUourt
Will W ile o n _____________  2218
Opponent   ................... 1327

And Asks Your Continued 
Support Aug. 26.

Pol. Ad Pd. for by Will Wilson

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
■aba stspistAU lat
N fw WlMiBif —> wifN o

I Hoo 0l Wm NbS,
OOlUlioik pfpm*

,. . I m4 ooBN otNor 
*m4 fcBBM>>Bl< OMli MfYlBB

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
d06 So. BoMBtt S t  

CaU 423

T A X I
PHONE 83
C lT T T A Z lC a
CobbaUm  Hotsl

POLI O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
set a record for new Polio casei. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-tima 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This policy covers Ikeso 
dreaded diseases:
Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Sinai Moaiagitia, Lon- 
komia, Diptboria, Ee> 
cephalitis, Saall Pea. 
or Toleaaa

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eoftload (iBiBroBCA S ian  ItM )

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES
BEAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS  
404 EZCRANGE BU X L  

PRONE 5B7

N O T I C E !

LEWIS WOOD SHOP

• Furniture Repair
BUILX)

• Screen Doors
• Screens • Windows
• Doors • Casini^s
• Window Casings
• Any Type Picture 

Frame
Acrois Street From Pot'i 

Radiator Shop

Before you need a>periscope

lef e$ replace that

disce/ered windshield with

L O-F SAFHY PLATE GUSS

Avoid tbo cBBO/aaes aad
danger of dririag with oL  
seared gUae in year oind- 
•AieU sad windows. Let as 
tspliss k  with clearer, cafer 
Libbvy-Ovene'Ford Safety 
Plata Cleaa. Yon oaa oonat ou 
aa for qnick aarviea aad a 
gaallty job by axpariaaaad

scons
Body Works
lOi la Malbnrr

PboBA 8M8

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
1 O N Ce HEARD AN O Ld T -„  
BACHELOR GAV UtAT MAIDS 
H A R R V  WHEM CAM

Have you heard about the 
grand Farmall tractors at 
GRIMES BROS? They’re 
ti ê finest . . . prices are 
sensible . . .  service friend
ly. We know you’ll be 
pleased.

GR/MES 
|j| BROS.
■  ■ ■  t A S T c A N D

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Fre-'S 
Taxat Laaiua

Beaumont 7, Dalla.-. 6.
Fotl Worth 11, Shreveport 
Sun Antonio 12, Oklahoma City 

11.
Tulsa 3, Hou.-don 6.

Gulf Coatt Laagua 
l ’ "T t Arthur 12, Ijike Charles 9. 
Crowley 5, Jacksonville 0 
Galveston 3, l.eu-!ville J.

Big State l.oagua 
Greenville 6, Gaine-ville .5 (11 

inning.'.)
Temple 12, Texarkana 11. 
Wichita Fall.' 6, Sherman .5. 
Wac<> a, Austin 1.

Eatl Taxaa Loagua
Mar.-hall 7, Tyler 1.
Henderson 6, Longview .5. 
Kilgore 9, (iladewater 4.

West Taxat - New Mexico Loagua
Clovi.' I I ,  .Amarillo 0. 
llorger 5, .Albuquerque 4. 
Abilene !», Fampa H. 
laime.'a 13, Lubbock 10 ( I I  inn

ing ').

Rio Grande Valley League
IliowiiKville 10, .McAllen 2. 
Ijiredo 7, Del Rio I.
Uoipu.- Chri.'ti 15, Harlingen 2.

Longhorn Loagua 
Ode-.-a 8, ."Jan Angejn 1.
Ko-well K, Midland 5.
Ballinger 12, Sweetwater 11. 
Big .Spring 0, Vernon 5.

American League 
Fhitadeiphia 5, .\'ew York 
D*-troit lO-I, Chic-ago 6-1 (2nd 

game railed, Tth, rain and durk- 
ne--1,

Cleveland -5, St. Ixjuis 1. 
Wa-hington 11-3, HohUih 2-).

National Loagno

Philadelphia 6, New York 5 (10
inning::).

Biuoklyn 4, Boston 3. 
Fitt.'burgh 7, Chicago 4.
(Only game.- scheduled).

Typowriton 
Adding MocMnof

N E W  AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typowrifor C a

t « l  ese
417 s.

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allisoo 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

NSEO COW
Ooalar

Ramarac Dead Slock
f r e e

For ImeedLat# Sorvico
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Easl laad, Toaat

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

A  New Home O f Your Own
FH.A Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, $6600.00. $300 down. 
Fayrments less Uian rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, veiM- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walls, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for sale.

Located On West Commerce SL

J. C. K IM BROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland. Tex. 1218 W. Commore*

BEFORE YOU CH O O SE...

STAYS SILENT-LASTS LONSa

Look at both types of reCriferalore. Om  
uses motor, machinery, moving part* 
to make ice and cold. The other—tlw 
famous Servel Gas Refrigerator—oper> 
ates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not •  
single moving -part to wear or make 
noise. So Servel alone stays silent, leeta 
longer. Come see the new Gas Refidf* 
erator otudela today.

NO WOTOR TO WEAR!
HO MftCHIMERT TO GROW MOIST

NEW LOW PRICES
d o w n 7 m 2 1 2 2 2 2 S *

a l a n ^

(̂ 4S
"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W.G. SMITH 

TEXAS

"V-w. .K
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Sue Duncan. Bride Elect Of 
Charles Laylon Honored Here
romplimentinj Mi»s Sue Dun

can o f tliltiaml, bnde-cfleot oX 
t'harle- Layton a ijroup o f friendii 
hoateci a ifift t f *  Thursday after
noon at the Woiiuui’a club.

Mme.s. H M Hurl, H H Durham 
a» d Kd Willmaji alternated in 
»rreetin,f the Jtueata and preia^nt- 
iny' each to Mrs. Dd Layton, nmther 
of the proapective irroom, M s» 
Duncan, honorott. Mr». t.rady 
Duncan o f irtlliand mother o f  the 
hunorre, luvi her Meter,
KreJ poeey o f Wt,htt,-c I'alD Mte.c

Maude Kinir and M m  .\1iene Cul- 
(>e|>t’er o f .\l»ilene, and Mrs. D. h- 
Ki aier.

.Mrs. F-ance- Cooper and Mrs. 
H. H Hardemtin alternated in 
pre.- dint over the bride', re- 
y :«'er

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and de
corated with an arruntement of 
dahlia.-. .Appointments were of 
crystal. M - Gladene Woma»-k 
and .Mrs .Aubrey Van Hoy alter
nated in ladelimr the fro 'ted lime 
punch. .Mrs. A. K Taylor and 
Mrs. Parks Poe served lh« white

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Thursdoy A Friday 
August 10 • 11

„ WANTED!
'S6UN«MAD1{ING0'!

cake squares.

Mrs. \V. G. Womack and Mrs. j 
K. K. -\ltom alternated in sayinti 
the Kood byes at the exit door. |

I

The club room was beautifully 
decorated through out with dah
lias. Queen .Anns wreath. .A floral 
bowl holdinir pink ireraniums de
corated the reiri.ster table.

Others in the house party were 
Misses LaVt-rne Cornelius, Pat 
.'■imith. Lynda Has.sell, Charlotte 
Van Hoy, Shirley Kraier and Mrs. 
-Neil Hurt.

Mrs. J E French sanp “ They 
I idn't Believe Me," "One Alone," 
"Desert Sony." and "Indian 1-ove 
Call," aecumpained at tbe piano 
by Mrs. Donald Kinnard. Misaes 
Jana Weaver, Marilyn Monraxi. 
Sally Cooyier, and Hilly Moy Hunt 
o f the Taylor Studio fumirhed a 
I'acktrround o f music through out 
thr party.

Many lovely itifts were received 
and di-played for the more than 
100 irueet* who called durinK the 
hour, four until six.

The hostesa (rroup were Mmes. 
Hart. Van Hoy, W. G. Womack, 
('ooper, Willman, Poe Hardeman, 
Altom. Taylor, Kraier Durham, 
I 'd  Mise Glailene Womack.

I M iss I>uncan and Mr. I,ayton 
will he married Munday, .August 
JOtfa., at 6 p. m. in the Gilliand 
Bapt.-t Church in Gilliand.

Out o f  town frue.sts reinstensir 
were .Mi"e- .Aliene Culpepper and 
Maude Kinr o f .Abilene, Mrs. 
Fred Posey o f Wichita Fails, Mrs, 
Grady Duncan o f Gilliand, Mrs. 
Claude ,'stubhlefield, Mrs. C C. 
Gilliert o f Carbon, Mrs. M. F. 
-Allen o f Gorman, and Mrs. Cla- 
borne E drulire o f Desdemona.

Mrs. Lee Honored 
At Shower In 
Sireet Home
Mrs, C. C. Street, Mrs. Norman 

Raw.son and Mrs. W, 1,, Darr 
hosted a stork shower Wednesday 
eveninjr, honorintr Mrs. Jack I-ee, 
in the home o f Mrs. Street, 1 2 ^  
West Main Street.

Cut Dowers decorated the home 
and refreshments of frozen fruit 
salad, fancy sandwiches and le 
monade was served with small 
stories used as plate favors.

Many lovely pifts were receiv
ed and displayed.

I*resent were Mmes. C. No
ble, John Hart, Blanche Nicola, 
Jennie B. Wallace, E. E. Herrinir. 
Frank Williamson, J. C. Poe, E l
ton Simpson, Sam Herrinc, Ludie 
Lewis and the hostess jrroup, Mes- 
dames l>arr, Raw.son and Street.

Civic Leao^ue And 
Garden Club Issue 
Invitation
Members of the Civic Lea«tie 

and Garden Club are busily enira- 
ged in preparing food for their 
con .session that will open at .1 
p. m. Saturday at the Homed Toad 
Derby.

Citizens were invited to eat 
their Saturday evening meal with 
Uiera, and were aaaured that they 
would be served heme prepared 
foods, Mrs. Sam Gamble, chair
man said.

Ham, pimento cheese sandwich
es and coney islands will be featur
ed, she .said.

Personals
Mrs. Carl Elloitt and Mrs. H. 

M. Hart are in Abilene today visi
ting and shopping. Theye wrere 
accompanied as far as Cisco by- 
Mr. Rlliott, who will attend to 
business matters there, today.

“ Dallar Par Uauar”
Yea Caa't Baal A  Poaliac 

Muirhaad Molar Ca., Eatllaad

Mra. Sam Gamble returned this 
week from San Angelo, where she 
has been at the bed.side o f her 
sister, Mrs. Kseie Cowart, who is 
seriously ill in a San Angelo hos
pital.

Mrs. Gamble will raturn to San 
.Angelo early next week.

daughter, Joyee Ann o f Wichita 
Falls are the guesta here in the 
home of their sis'er and aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Freese and family.

Miss Farnestinr Oglesby will go 
this week end to Midland, where 
she will be joineil by her sister, 
Mrs. Don K.<tes and the two will 
go to San Francisco, Calif., where 
they will visit with their sister.

Mrs. N. C. Grantham and

Vernon Herring o f Bowie has 
been the guest here this week iit 
the home o f his sister, Mrs. J. E 
French and -Mr. French.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr. 
and duu!jhter, Patti I,ee o f Fort 
Worth, spent Tueesday night here 
with Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Perkins. 
They have retumeii home, but 
Patti I.ee remained for a longer 
visit with her grandpaVents,

BOYCE HOUSE
Little Hazel re

turned from her 
first visit, alone I 
to Sunday School 
and w-as reporting I 
to her mother: 

"W e sang a- 
bout Gladly."

The mother ask
ed. "Who in the 
world is that?” 

The girl replied 
“ You know —  the cross-eyed 
bear."

Upon calling the teacher, the 
mother learned that the song was 
"Gladly the Cross I ’d Bear."

They had been studying about 
evolution so, that afternoon when

M A J E S T I C
Thuriday only
Gene Kelly in 

BLACK HAND

little Eddie came home, he asked, 
"Mama, am 1 km to a monkey?"

She replied, “ 1 don't know, son, 
I never met any o f your father’s 
people.”

Dim Year Lights Saga A  U fa

"B U IC K  FOR F IF T Y "  
la Niftw aad Thrifty 

Mairhaad Malor Ca.. Eastland

l OY  DBI VE- I N  THEATRE
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admittion 38c —  Children Under 12 Freo 
B AR G A IN  N ITE  EACH  TU E SD A Y  —  SOc PER CAR

FRIDAY A SATURDAY. AUGUST 11th and 12th 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

[
4 k N t l 6

Uok what If hasl
• Tka t*M lewltM WM | «  • 
a iseiMS OMW Ovaa i

tyxlM B aiKHT 
uon

\ a
m A-puc
p»erk»i

a Chii w-sm aairai sal a
a Siota-wna

a faar ag laiafa M  ■  i t ^  aa w  a a

Haxnnar Appliance Stora
aOg S. I a a a r  PWwa 923

Also Latest Korean War 
News

Dixie Drive-In
Ob HifkwBy 80

® A cpb* « f  EatBrlBiBroBBt 
2 M iIbb E m I of Eottload

Friday and Saturdoy 
August 11th . 12th

Ca NadiaI
^ P A C IF IC -

Also Cortoon

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton A. Stiles j 

o f Cisco are the parents o f a son [ 
born in a Ranger hospital, August f 
10. He weighed seven pounds and 
nine ounces and is as yet not 
named .He ha.s an older brother, ] 
Tony, who is seven.

Mra. Stiles ‘la the former Mis.s 
Maxine Burkett o f  Cisco. Grand
parents o f the children are Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. Stiles o f Ka.<tland, 
•Mrs. Rhodie Burkett o f Cisco and 
Lee Burkett o f  Habbs, N. M.

SLASHING FURTI
faiiaas ictiM!

lUTH ROMAN • DANC CtARK 
tavaiosio ssasirr

Also Latest Naws on Korean War

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

SATURDAY ONLY. AUGUST 12tk 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

oomw tauM
STOP AT mrmN6*

Also Chapter 3 of Radar Patrol

\ \ )  NEW STANDARD MODEL

-more than a dozenv^oyi BETTER!

Cketk * e  New F w N r* Tew idfl^  

New awtalde daalge 

New InzWa daalge

Naw fiszt-raalaRin aheKrea 

Naw larpar lalMM ifia speee 

Naw largar Iwpar-Preeies 

Naw 4 — p  Nydrote*

^  Naw Mwlti-Purpeaa Tray

Naw floM  CeM Otaraga Tray

^  Naw aatd-raatstint Faraalala
bizida

Naw 1 >-aaltlnf CaM-canirat 

^  Naw aiar

Naw aaMaat aai 

Naw daar aaal

L o o k  o u tB ld o l Look  In g ld o l

Y ou  c a n 't  m a tc h  a  FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
E. M A M  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

V  .

Only Chevrolet offers such a

e / i o t c e

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

You can choose between 
Styleline and Fleetline styling

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That’s true whether you choose a 
Chcvrolcl Stylcluie model, with "notch back" 
styling, or a Chevrolet Flcetline model, with 
“ fast back” styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the same prices! Re- 
member-Chevrolel is the only low-priced car 
ottering these two outstandingly beautiful types 
o f styling . . . thus giving you an opportunity to 
express your own individual taste.
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You can choose between 
Autonratic and Standard Drive

Yo.u have an enviable choice of engines and 
drives in Chevrolet, too. You can have the sen
sational Powcrglidc Automatic Transmission* 
and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine for finest 
no-shift driving at lowest cost, or the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Head Engine and 
Silent Synchro-.Mesh Transmission for finest 
standard driving at lowest cost.

*Comhlnalion of Powtrgllde 
Automatic Transmission and 
iOS-h.p. Engine optional on 
De Lute models at extra cost.
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You can choose between 
the Bel Air and the Convertible

And if it’s a sports model you want, here’s 
your car! Choose the fleet, fashionable, steel- 
topped Bel A ir, with extra-wide windows and 
gray, leather-trimmed upholstery, and have the 
only car of its kind in tha low-price field. Or 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Convertible, 
with automatic lop that lifts or lowers the 
touch of a button, and have the finest Con
vertible in its price range. Or choose the all- 
steel, four-door Station Wagon-smartest in its 
field—listing for $260 less than last year.

America's Best Seller . . . 

America's B at Buy!

Thrilling Broadcast
AlhAmBTlcon Loop Notional ttnoh,

Akton, Ohio. Sundof Ahornopn, Av$v$t IJ, 
Cfitik |T9tfr CIS ifaNon 

tor tho Umo,

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY /
S«Im — CHEVR OLET— Service

SOS EAST MAIN PHO NE 44

Jt-tr . ,


